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ABSTRACT
A field experiment was conducted during kharif season of 2006 at Agronomy farm, College of Agriculture, Pune. (MS) to study the effect
of different weed control practices on growth, yield and quality of kharif groundnut. The results indicated that the growth, yield and
quality parameters of kharif groundnut were superior with pre-emergence application of Pendimethalin @ 0.75 kg a.i. ha-1 supplemented
with hoeing at 25 DAS than rest of the weed control practices except weed free check and hoeing at 15 DAS with hand weeding at 25
DAS. Pre-emergence application of Pendimethalin @ 0.75 kg a.i. ha -1 along with hoeing at 25 DAS was found most effective and
economical for controlling weeds in kharif groundnut on clayey textured and slightly alkaline soils under Pune region.
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INTRODUCTION

Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is a unique and
important legume oil seed crop of India. Commercially
and nutritionally it is very important source of oil (49 %)
and protein (26 %). Groundnut kernels are rich in vitamins
viz., A, B

1
 and B

2
. Even though the India is third largest

producer of edible oil, per capita consumption of oil (6.6
kg) and productivity of groundnut (1042 kg ha-1) are very
low (Anonymus, 1990). In low productivity of groundnut,
weeds accounts for 45 per cent (Rao, 1983). The yields
are reduced by 70 per cent if cover by weed is more than
50 per cent (Prasad, 2002). Though physical methods of
weed control are very effective they have certain
limitations such as unavailability of laboures during peak
period, high labour cost and unfavorable environment.
Therefore, an experiment was carried out to find out the
most effective and cheaper weed control practice
combined with herbicides for harnessing the yield ofkharif
groundnut in terms of both quantity and quality.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The field experiment was conducted during kharif
season of 2006 at Agronomy farm, College of Agriculture,
Pune (MS). The soil was clayey in texture and slightly
alkaline with low available nitrogen (174.78 kg ha-1),
slightly high available phosphorus (22.47 kg ha-1) and very
high available potassium (392.56 kg ha-1). The experiment
was laid out in Randomized Block Design (RBD) with
nine treatments replicated thrice. The gross and net plot
size were 4.20 x 3.60 m2 and 3.60 x 3.00 m2, respectively.
Sowing of groundnut was done by dibbling two kernels of
variety TG-26 at 30 x 10 cm spacing using seed rate 100
kg ha-1. All the recommended management practices

were followed. Pre-emergence application of
Pendimethalin was done day after sowing and post
emergence application of Quizalofop-p-ethyl and
Imazethapyr herbicides were done at 15 days after
sowing. All the growth parameters viz. plant height, plant
spread, number of branches, number of functional leaves,
leaf area per plant and dry matter per plant, yield attributes
viz. number of pods per plant, dry pod yield g plant -1 and
dry pod yield q ha -1 and quality observations viz. oil and
protein yield were recorded periodically and at harvest.
Leaf area per plant (dm2) was recorded periodically with
the help of  leaf area meter. While recording dry pods
yield per plot the dry pods yield of observational plots
was also considered. From these weights, dry pod yield
ha-1 was computed. Representative sample of five kg  of
kernel from each net plot was taken for estimation of oil
content by Soxhlet Ether Extract Method (AOAC, 1980).
The data recorded on different parameters were
statistically analyzed (Panse and Sukhatme, 1967) for the
test of significance at 0.05% probability level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Growth of groundnut measured in terms of plant
height, plant spread, number of branches, number of
functional leaves and leaf area per plant (Table 1)
indicated that all these growth parameters were
significantly higher in weed free check. This was followed
by hoeing at 15 DAS plus hand weeding at 25 DAS and
Pendimethalin (PE @ 0.75 kg a.i. ha-1) plus hoeing at 25
DAS and were at par with each other. These growth
parameters were significantly the lowest in weedy check
than rest of the treatments. At harvest, significantly the
highest (22.24 g) dry matter accumulation in groundnut
plant was recorded in weed free check. It was followed
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